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Today’s Outline
• Introduction 
• Context for Open Education
• UMass Amherst’s Open Education Program
• Case Studies & Partnerships
– Holyoke Community College
– Library School internship
– Community Colleges of Massachusetts
– International impact
• Lessons Learned, Takeaways, Discussion
Context for Open Education
By Jtneill - Own work, CC BY-SA 3.0, 
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=25155477
Why OER?
What are OERs?
• O is for Open – openly accessible
• E is Educational – learning
• R is for Resources – content
• Think Five Rs
• Reuse ‐ use freely for own purpose 
• Redistribute ‐ share with others 
• Revise ‐ adapt, modify, change 
• Remix ‐ combine / transform
• Retain: Users have the right to make, archive, and
"own" copies of the content
Types of Open Educational Resources
OER Barriers
• Lack of awareness
• Time
• Lack of central location
• Lack of ancillary content
• Perceived quality of OER
• Time commitment of support stage
• Getting beyond the “pilot” phase
UMass Amherst Profile
• Public Land-grant Research Intensive University
• Over 30,000 students; 1,300 full time faculty
• 112 bachelor’s; 76 masters; 48 doctorates in nine 
schools and colleges
UMA’s Open Education Initiative
The OEI is a faculty incentive program that 
encourages:
• Creation of new teaching materials and 
models
• Use of existing open (free) information 
resources to support student learning
• Use of library subscription materials
• Development of open technologies
Faculty Project Types
Adopt
Replace 
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course 
materials
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Results Since 2011
★ $1.6 million
student savings
★ $100,000 
invested
★ 7,000 students, 60+ faculty, & over 
100 classes
impacted
Total Savings Over Time By College
College of Natural Sciences 5,203 $860,773 
College of Social and Behavioral 
Sciences 1,630 $219,085 
College of Humanities & Fine Arts 699 $96,709 
College of Engineering 818 $169,091 
College of Education 727 $85,098 
College of Nursing 146 $17,785 
Honors College 187 $7,835 
Stockbridge School of Agriculture 275 $51,838 
Isenberg School of Management 612 $57,085 
School of Public Health and Health 
Sciences 307 $66,135 
10,793 $1,631,433.25
Case studies 
• Holyoke Community College
• Library School intern
• #GoOpen in Massachusetts
Holyoke Community College
• Joint presentations
– UMass Online and NERCOMP
• HCC adoption
– Pilot, June 2013
• Community College Administrators Program for 
Pakistan (CCAP) 
– Constant change in education, New skills needed
– High population of people under 25
– Looking to US Community College model
Library School Internship
• Scholarly Communication
– Internship: “all things open” 
– Goal: To establish Open Education initiative at 
Greenfield Community College
• Greenfield Community College
– Open Education Faculty Fellows, 
Established Spring 2016
– Joined MA CC #GoOpen program
– Total savings: $117,000
Community College and University 
• Achieving the Dream Colleges
– Bunker Hill, Northern Essex, Roxbury, Springfield Tech
http://achievingthedream.org/
• #GoOpen Massachusetts
https://tech.ed.gov/open/states/
• 2017 Northeast Regional OER Summit
https://www.library.umass.edu/services/teaching-and-
learning/oer/northeast-oer-summit
Lessons Learned, Takeaways
Best Practices for OEI
• Library leadership, strengths and services
• Leverage partnerships throughout campus
• Value of mini grants with peer review 
mechanism
• Meet faculty where they are
• Assessment tools
• Marketing and advocacy
Future Needs and Aspirations
• Sustainability
• Copyediting, proofing expertise
• Assessment of student learning, faculty use
• Advocacy, marketing, publicity
• Engagement by entire state, K-16 
• World-wide partnerships
Thanks!
Questions?
more at 3 pm
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